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It could not be torn froin him: he mu8t beslain fiTât, hence Cartwright, TraveM and ail the great leaders. Catholici; OiGermany, al h t 1 î
He could not bc made to cense believing, or te cesse of the party, were nt thie time allowed te met as bene- inere"n& > ja proved by the failore of papal i.

LIFES COMPANIONS. fléeling. The knowledge of bis Own humanity had fleed or licensed preachers. neinciationgt
flashed upon him-he could not forget it; and it muet ffle 1 . cruah the bereay broacbed in the vîc

00 When 1 &et sail on Life's young voyage, But when "causes of con i nce mrceed their of Hermes,ý.as aise by eeveraLcireurnatances whi
W# be dreadftil to him. until he could find out its true bounds, and grow te be matters of factioni" te use the characttri

.8ùTwas upau a stormy sea ze0e rise and progreu of the new 14 Gq
-)opery strove in vain with those who

t te cbeer me night and day, healer. Ilence worde of Sir F. Walsingham, Il the Queen judged man Catho1ý churchý" of which we proc"d, to wu
Ilirough the perils of the way, wtre once itifected with ibis new disorder; and, find- them 10 'km theïr nature,' and become such, that #bey BOme detaild

With me went compauion» thný,-- ing this strife to be hopeless, it 8oon 9tt itself tO Pre- should 1>0 distinctly puni9hed, though coloured with
Three companions kind and faithful, 

Trevee,,(Ivgwta lremrm) wu» one of the mt
vent its spreading, by marking out for death or suffer- the prefenceo of conseience and rel.igim." 110w flOurishfng eet in Europe in the time of the EiDearer far than friend or bride-, ings each one whoyielded himself up to it. completely ibis limit hall been reached may ensily be preu jjel

Beediens of the etormy weather, e0he Mother of Conutantinei who, as t
liand in band they came together,, This strife went on long before its being was pro- seen. Five bundred Puritans, il all beneficed lu the stOrY gmlldiucovmd many precieus relies in t

Ever amiling at my side. claimed. Just se. knowledge increased, so far 8pread Church of England," and styled by themselvee, 'luse- Hô]y lëad,ý d among otberN the tunie In whi
One wu Heaith, My lusty corrirade, the awakening of conscience; and, whenever this fui prember*," reoolved in- 1586, Iltbat since the Our blMed was crueMe& and for which *1 t

Cberry-cherk'd and atout of limb; awoke, the struggle followed between him in whofn it inagistrate could net be induced te refurm the disci- ooldiers il a." This holy tunie was PresSt
Though my board wu scant of cbeer, woke and those who sought to keep it sleeping. From pliue of the Chorah, therefore, »fier so many yeaW te the city

city. Treven, ber. birth-place, by the empres
And my drink but water clear, which there followed always thiti evil consequence, that waiting, it was lawful te act without him, and intro- when in .

1 was thankful blest with him. -ýlyem etber cities dioputed thït fact, un
the man, in whom personal religion was but beginning duce & refolinttion in lhe best maamr they could."

Oce was rnild-elid PeaS of Siirit, as ArýgeD9a in Ikance, Cc4We, &c., the genuiln
41 Who, though etorme the welkin swept, to reveal ilself, fouiid the church-system under which The language of their ruder« partisans way )et be ne$£ of was oveirturned by a buH of Po
t'.. Waking gave me celai reliauce,

he lived the gruat enemy of tbat religion. The prieigtse réad in the pages of " Martin Mar-pteWié" and bis Leo
Ana though tempestit howl'd defiance, wbo.confimed. the preteminge

Sinoutli'd my pillow,*hen 1 alept. who should have nouriahed, iiistructed, and perfected fellowil. They do net opeak the tone of mu trembling tho, Trevet. This relié wu exhibited< 1
Ouit, he knew only as those who hated, reviled, and en- and grogning under dominant Oppression. in the eir 1196, and then at ce

-une was Hope, my dearest eoinrade,
Wever absent from my bre«4 deavoured to extinguish it. The religions sympathies, biehop .%" imy, they, "and proud, Popish, presumptuouN siL la in thé . 16th and seventeenth ce

',Iàbt«t in the darkest days, whieh should have clung to the church-system, and by 1 pgltryputilent, and pernicious prelates, are usurpera, turiep. it,000 «hibited in 18 lot toi it je state
J&Wdeut in the rougliest ways, it been raised tû a goodly maturity, finding in itý au They are cogging and Szening knaves. The bishops 2501ooo,, s; and -the last occasion wu f

Dewrer fat thari ail therest
A:hd though Weahb, nor Fume, nor Sentleit, sure stay, cart fortb their tendrils upon strange sup- i will lielike dogs, impudent, shameless, and wainscoat- 1 Sth 1944, wben it was vUted.hy, powli

poirts; thus bccouting themselves entangled with.twi4 f4ce& bishops. Your fat places *te &Uti-Chr etinn.. -thW
'd with me oer the gea; uf-h of ria

xil danger sc«hlbi, and BêPilmh 9 the PersOnftl wligion Of 'the mah tram eY km limbe antich &c. Out
the 

unity 
and 

blessedness 

of the 
Churchï 

In such 
a 

s.J

Ntiti& "red 1 in Life's young in«aing a . Ohn of Canterbury, witb the rèstof auch swinis ýBishqp Alhom, wjth whiéb -W' e
For their lordly company. state men soon chose wilfully fur themselves, as a part rabble, are petty autichriste, petty popes, proud pre- niifiar; àwhich ho elà4Sntly sépeàls te the mo

]But, alas! ere night bas darkend, of their religion. They rejected ignorantly the great- laies, enetnies te -the gospel, and moot covetoui4 excilable of tfie Cerman character, and cal
1 have lust corripanions twain; est truths, froin their dread of the errors with which wretched priests." And the aitit of tbls'reviling w». upçqblg ýwdeà te unite with him in aubievieg tl

àM the third, with tearfui eyes, tifey had been mixed: there was no blestied, truth of openly deulared: 46 the Paritan preachers would have frmd« -omd bonour of their Gernum fadmrhmd

Bot m uft returus *gai*. Christ's gospel t o which soine deadly delusion hall not ail the remuants and reticeof autichrist banisbed: ont Bou& *ho is now thirty-two ySn of ogp,4 receiw
Aüd, instend of tbow demrted, been wedded; and the just-opening eye which saw of the ChuircJ4 and net go much as a lord " Opi (eo, hie edication at the theological, sequia"y at Bresla

SpectTeu twain &round me 1911t; men as trees walking could not nicely distinguish not bis graee himseif), dumb ministet (liq, not damb After lis ordination he fell into disgnce on acSui
Pointins each, with obadowy finger, between truth and faisehood, whilst it hall been made'
Nightly at My coach they litiger; John Of London hivaself), non-reaideuit, archdeam, of mu dispute with bis. eccleoiestical superiors, ac

Datly at my board they oit. to loathe as its worst enemies those who should have i abbey-lubknr, or any #uch loiterer 3 toieraled in Our on.thenblication of bis letter, and the concurrew

Oh, thst 1 no blindly followd been its guides. ministry. of an uent, which, though it bas made lesa noise;

lu the bot Pursuit ut Wealth 1 For more than one hundred and fifty years this 1 This is net the language of men, seeking toleration the weld, was of much grenter rral importom
1%Ough I've gained the prize of gold, leaven had been working widely ainongst the people, under religion pies,
Eyee are dim, and blood is ci)ld- when the outbreak of the Reformation spread the fer. a scru but of conne and open as- Renge vau chogen priest of the newly formed "Ge,

sailants of existing institutions. man Ctholie" congregation at Breslau. Tbe col
1 have lost MY Corrirade Heaith.

Cure, insteed, the witherd beldain, tuent through the nation. For a time ail went on Nor was this the mere vulpilly of uneducated current event to wh" we have alluded, wu Il

Steals th' enjoyinent from My cep. prosperously. The vexed and angry minds of men ribaldry. It î4 true there were many better men secessiai frorn the Roman co=tWoo of Cx"
Hugo rue, that lCannet quit lier; viere well satislied as long as the woTk of demolition among the Paritans, but it was such tempers ais these priest cf Schneidemühl. Czerski, during bis Minu
Mgkes my choicetit moracla bitter; proceeded. The obstacles which it received il, the against which the ruling powers were forced te take trat ionin the cathedral of Posen, had, bis. eyeu Opent

seala the feunts of Pleaeure up. latter part of Ilenry's reigti *aine rather fr om the king uparme. And thesewerenot the luwest of theirfac- te the arbitrary nature of the authority clainied 1
'WOe is me that Fame gliured me- thantheclergy. The bishopswerestill reforinersall tion. Martin Mar-prelate," it was known, came the Pe, and the many cornet üRd superaitk4

She se falise and I se blind 1 at least whom the people looked to as bishops indeed. from their leaders pena. And that great intellect and practipes of the Church of Rome; Md bavinig op«
Sweet ber emileff, but in the chase04 Accordingly, when Edwaril VI. 1-jecame king, the work station could not heal the bitternes8 of -faction, ma ly prex1ed doctrincs manifestly opposed Io the Romii
1 have lent the happy f"e Y

110 . proceeded apace. The refornied part of the nation be seen somewbat later in the prose works of John faith, be was auspended front bis office, and on tl
And insfead, Remor&eiýpale pliantom, seemed to bé united: ni uch was yet to be done before Milton himself With less coarseness of tongue, but 22nd i.ugust, 1844, publisbed bis solemu mceâ*i(

Tracks rny fect where'er I go; religion would be purified; but upon doing ibis, they' certainly with no less rantour, he dooms the biBhops from tie Church of Rome, in which he declareis,-
All the dai, I s-e ber scowling, were agreed among theinselves. Then came the sharp of the English Church, "after a shantefui life in ibis .

In MY sleep 1 beur ber howling, Il 1 will net beSm a Calvinist, nor a Luthem
Wild] check of Mary's reign, and the strife burnt more 1

y flitting te and fro. world, to the darkest and deepest gulf of hell; where, nor et Aenonite, nor a Greek Christian; 1 will remW
fiercely than ever; but stili the reformed were aR under the despiteful coutrol, the trample and apura of a Catiolie, but according te the *ordo of Holy ffl lIfflt of ail my dear companions, gathered oit one side, and the popish on the other. ail the other darmed, who, il) the anguish of their ter- turee secOtIling to the commandnients. of Cbrist amRoPe 1 sweet Hopel befriend me yet;

1)0 net from my bide depart, So it continued while she lived; but with the ac- ture, shail have no other esse than to exercise a raving ýhis Aeostles. 1 will be and remain an Aputolie
De not leave my lqinely heart cession of Elizabeth the whole aspect of the field was and bestial tyranny over them as their slaves and Catielic Cloristige, au Apostelical Catholic Priee

Ail te darkness and regret. chaliged, the refortuation was established, and imme- negroea, they shalt remain in that plight for ever, the I viii bene eforward no longer be a servent of IlSkort and and in now my voyage d;ately the evil seed sown heretofore 8prung up and basest, the lowermest, the inost dejected, most under-
Z Ver this gloom-encompago'd ses, multiplied. - Now was scen the true curse with which foot and down-trodden vamals of perdition." and of hie falfie doctrineR, but 1 will be a se

ut net cheerlesa altogetlier, vaut of Almighty God alone, and of bis boly dortrin&
Whatsoeer the wind and weather, Popery had cursed us, in divorcing the religious symý 1 It is not, therefore, wonderful if Churchmen, whe, About thirty inhabitants, of Scheeidemühl. secedt

Will it seem, if blessd with thee. pathies of men from that extertial organization which on their part, bad a atrong perception of the contrary at the sarne time from the Itoman CoInmunion, ar
Dim thine elrest are. turninc, Plqrtllwlqrdo.- had beeti framed by the Lord specially te foster theui, truth. ]et the arrit of law fail henvilv urmn tht-ýap Shn '-à- - -- n-A .


